Lake Erie is facing serious challenges - now more than ever! Lake Erie Foundation Board President Jim Stouffer has published a letter in the Cleveland Plain Dealer as well as Crain's Cleveland Business, detailing LEF's position. LEF Board members have contacted many Ohio legislators, outlining LEF's reasons for concern about the proposed wind turbine project. LEF has also filed an Amicus Brief in federal court in support of the suit brought against the State of Ohio by Bratenahl residents pursuant to the Clean Water Act, during their evaluation of environmental impacts. The project will cost $173 million to generate 20 MW of electricity, which is about $20 million more than the cost to generate 1 MW via onshore wind turbines. The foreign wind developer stands which is about $137 million more than the cost to generate 20 MW of electricity via onshore wind turbines. The foreign wind developer stands, with a subsidiary of Fred Olsen Renewables of Norway, which is a leading researcher in freshwater plastic pollution from Penn State University on a project focused on microplastic dangers. Lake Erie Foundation urges all of us to take an active role and “reduce, reuse, and recycle”!

Join LEF Today

www.LakeErieFoundation.org

43440
236 Walnut Ave

or call 419-301-3743.
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In Memory of Allen "Al" Charles Hayes

In Memory of Brad Hanway

In Memory of Gene Dennison

In Memory of Pam Niese Hughes

In Memory of Amy Wigton

In Memory of Amy and Ernie Mayle

In Memory of Mary Evans

In Memory of Tony Randa

In Memory of Joe Posa

Tributes

Jason Clemons and Clemons Boats

Lake Erie Foundation Board and Staff share these gifts in memory and honor of family members, loved ones, and special people. These donations affirm our gratitude to you and your family.

In Memory of Porta Nunes Higgins

In Memory of Dennis McClinton

In Memory of Charles "Chuck" Klahn

In Memory of Robert "Bob" Seachburner

In Memory of Bob Kyle

In Memory of Larry Larrison

In Memory of Patricia Miles Stiefer

In Memory of James "Jim" Lee Weilbahn

In Memory of Honor of John Lipaj

In Memory of Bruce Hammerich

Tributes

Tributes

Erie & Anchor

Clemons Boats

Progressive Insurance

Walmart Foundation

The Columbus Foundation

FrontStream

Fidelity Charitable Funds

Dayton Foundation Depository

Peggy and John Garson Family

Peggy and John Garson Family

Louise Zoeller

Andrew and Lynne Huddleston

Robert and Patricia Priche

Jeffrey Wood

Clemons Boats

Clemons Boats

The CLE Boat Show

See you at the CLE Boat Show

raised these funds during Clemons Boats annual customer appreciation event in August. Thank you, Jim and customers of Clemons Boat for you all the CLE Boat Show and Lake Erie in 2021!